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                PBK Waste Solut...

Terrabite | The New Convenient, Smell-free, Hassle-free Home Composter

                
                    
                        	Dimensions (inches)	40.5"H * 19.5"L * 22"W
	Contents	1 Feeding unit with lid + 1 Harvesting unit + 3kg Remix Powder + 30gm Microbes Powder + 30gm Neem Powder + Gloves + Instruction sheet + Rake + Scoop + Bowl for Leachate
	Capacity	2kg wet waste daily 
	Material	Food grade HDPE plastic which is recyclable
	Usage	Aerobic composting
	Ideal for	Family of 3-8, wet waste composting in independent homes, villas, and apartments.

Fill it, Flaunt it! The Terrabite is designed for the most convenience during composting. With the thoughtfully designed dual walled bin, you need not worry about smell, flies or anything else! The tap allows for easy leachate removal, and the door allows for easy harvesting. No more lifting and shifting of units! Just dump your waste and cover with Remix Powder. Comes with a handy scoop to measure just the right amount of Remix Powder. Get composting right, with no foul smell or messy garbage pileups. You keep your home and the environment safe too! Instructions and necessary accessories included to start composting at home immediately. Currently we have only one colour option available.
Directions for use 
	Mix Remix Powder with your daily waste in a bucket. Use the scoop for measurement. 
	Empty this into the Terrabite. 
	Cover with a layer of Remix Powder. 
	Repeat next day! 
	Fill unit in 25-30 days and watch as compost happens. 
	Harvest rich nutritious compost in 25 days.

This is a patented design (Application pending. Application no.:202241044068). Approved by Pollution Control Board. Designed and Built in India for India and the world. Price stated is for 1 Terrabite @Bengaluru -transportation extra. For outside Bengaluru enquiries, write to hello@dailydump.org 
Any other products or accessories shown in the photographs are for representational purpose only.
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                PBK Waste Solut...

Remix Powder 3kg for smell-free, easy home composting

                
                    
                        	Dimensions (inches)	23"L x 15"W x 6"Gusset
	Contents	cocopeat powder enriched with microbes
	Quantity	3kg
	Usage	daily to layer kitchen waste in composter
	Ideal for 	ensuring smell-free, stir-free composting

Daily Dump Remix Powder is our magic mix, guaranteed to help you get home composting right in one try! It absorbs extra water, provides air gaps for circulation and keeps away any foul odour. It also hastens the process of decomposition. Made of cocopeat, microbes and mature compost, making Remix Powder is a labour-intensive process. We do it so you can save time! Making this Remix Powder involves breaking up blocks of cocopeat with the addition of water. The resultant moist powder is then fully sun-dried before mixing with microbes and compost in the right proportion. This is then packed for your use. Moist cocopeat is not as effective in aerobic home composting.
Directions for use 
	Layer wet kitchen waste with 3-4 handfuls of Remix Powder everyday.
	No waste should be visible, this helps control fruit flies.
	No need for daily stirring.
	This 3kg bag of Remix Powder should last you about 3-4 weeks.
	Add Neem powder and Compost Microbes weekly to maintain healthy, optimum decomposition.
	Try the Keep Composting Kit for uninterrupted hassle-free composting.

Remix Powder has more volume than weight, which results in disproportionately larger shipping charges by third-party vendors. Rates at Partner premises include the shipping costs and this needs to be factored in while ordering. Please remember we are a small enterprise and shipping is out of our control. For those keen to avoid shipping costs, and who have the time and space to make their own cocopeat powder, you can try Daily Dump CocoBrick. 
Any other products or accessories shown in the photographs are for representational purpose only.
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                PBK Waste Solut...

Keep Composting Kit I Remix Microbes and Neem together

                
                    
                        	Contents	1 Remix Powder + Compost Microbes + Neem Powder 
	Weight of each pack	3kg + 200 gm + 250 gm

Ideal for keeping composting going without interruption. A bundle that we designed after watching customer behaviour on our site. 
In this cost saving bundle you get the microbes and neem along with the Remix Powder. These three additives keep your composting pile optimal - microbes accelerate the process and build heat and neem keeps away harmful pests during composting. Our easy to use Remix Powder is the most effective carbon source for aerobic composting at home. 
Directions for use 
	Cover organic waste in your composter daily with a thick layer of Remix Powder
	Add 1 teaspoon of microbes and neem once a week to the pile 
Any other products or accessories shown in the photographs are for representational purpose only.
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                PBK Waste Solut...

Chomp Compost Kit - Easy row compost bins for homes

                
                    
                        	Dimensions (inches)	Unit 19.5"H x 12.5"Dia 
	Capacity	1kg kitchen waste daily for Chomp Triple 
	Contents	1 Bin with lid + tap + separator + 2 washers
+ 1.5 kg Remix Powder + Compost Microbes + Neem Powder + Gloves + Instruction sheet

	Options 	Single / Double / Triple 
	Usage	Outdoor Row Composter - for balcony, terrace, garden, utility area, basement
	Material	Unit Food grade Plastic
	Ideal for	Compost Maturation or Row Composting for families in independent homes

Have outdoor space at home and want to start composting? Want rich, nutritious leachate for your plants? The Daily Dump Chomp Composter would be a great option for you! An aerobic row compost bin with a modular design so you can add units as you need. You can buy a pair or three at a time at much lower costs than if you buy individually. Chomp Composters are also very useful for elderly folk and those with mobility issues as there is no need to lift and shift the composter units. You can get a stand here to easily remove the leachate.
Directions for use 
	Attach the tap to the Chomp unit as explained in instruction sheet
	Place the filter at the inside base of the unit
	Spread a newspaper at the base, on top of the filter.
	Add Remix powder to the base of the unit
	Fill one unit at a time.
	Watch video or refer instruction sheet included for more

For Row Composting - You will need a minimum of 2 Chomps. Line up the Chomps. and follow directions explained above. Your first Chomp should be ready for harvesting by the time your last Chomp is full. Collect the leachate, dilute well and use for your plants.
For Compost Maturation  - Chomp Single is a great option for maturing and storing compost at home. 
Patterns on the product may vary from that shown in the photograph. Any other products or accessories shown in the photographs are for representational purpose only.
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                PBK Waste Solut...

Compost Microbes | effective compost booster

                
                    
                        	Quantity 	200gm / 1 kg
	Contents	organic culture of microorganisms ( as dry powder ) 
	Usage	once or twice a week 
	Ideal for 	maintaining optimum rate of decomposition 

Daily Dump Compost Microbes is an effective and safe compost accelerator that makes composting faster. Composting is a natural process that needs good microbial activity to break down organic matter. An organic culture of specific microorganisms, this product acts on lignin (tough material found in organic matter) to prevent lump formation, and reduces stench because it creates air spaces. Conventional composting boosters act only on the cellulose portion of organic waste. Compost Microbes powder also works well for leaf composting in the Daily Dump leaf composters. 
Directions for use
Use for kitchen waste composting: 
	Add 1 teaspoon of Compost Microbes every 7 days directly on top of compost pile.
	Mix well into a moist pile for best results.
	If your pile is too dry, mix the powder in a few teaspoons water and then add.

Use for leaf composting: 
	Wet the pile of dried leaves or grass.
	Add 2 tablespoons of microbes in 1 litre water in a spray bottle.
	Spray the pile once in 4-7 days.

Try the Keep Composting Kit for uninterrupted hassle-free composting with the 3 essentials of home composting.
Any patches of discolouration in the products is only an indicator of good microbial activity. Compost Microbes is not packed in plain paper packaging as it absorbs moisture. Any other products or accessories shown in the photographs are for representational purpose only.
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                PBK Waste Solut...

Neem Powder for healthy compost

                
                    
                        	Contents	loose organic neem oil cake powder 
	Quantity	250 grams
	Usage 	1 teaspoon weekly
	Ideal	for maintaining balanced insect population in compost piles. 

Daily Dump Neem Powder keeps your home compost bin fit and healthy! Neem has been traditionally known for its insect-controlling properties. Made from organic neem oil cake, Neem powder is safe, non-toxic and contains several nutrients useful for soil and plants. When added to the compost pile and then applied to soil, Neem powder helps in elimination of harmful fungi and insects in addition to reducing soil acidity.
 
Directions for use
	Add 2 tablespoons of Neem powder to kitchen waste when you begin composting.
	Add 1 teaspoon every 7 days thereafter.
	Stir well.
	Compost pile should be moist when adding neem powder.
	Layer kitchen waste with Remix Powder daily for best results.
	Try the Keep Composting Kit for uninterrupted hassle-free composting with the 3 essentials of home composting.

Any other products or accessories shown in the photographs are for representational purpose only.
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                PBK Waste Solut...

Metal Rake for composting and gardening

                
                    
                        	Dimensions (inches)	Small 14" L | Medium 17"L | Long 25"L
	Contents	1 hand rake garden cultivator
	Material	metal
	Usage	for composting and gardening tasks

If there's one tool that can multitask for you, it's this Metal Rake! Keep it next to your home compost bin for easy mixing and transferring. Also use for digging and weeding in your garden for good aeration. Made of mild steel rods and pipes, the rakes are powder coated, sturdy and come in three sizes. The Small Rake and Long Rake is 3 pronged and the Medium Rake is 2 pronged. The metal rake comes with a hole on the handle for you to hang conveniently.  
Product may vary slightly in size or form from that shown in the photograph. Any other products or accessories shown in the photographs are for representational purpose only.
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                PBK Waste Solut...

Keep Composting Kit I 2 Remix Microbes and Neem together

                
                    
                        	Contents	2 Remix Powder + Compost Microbes + Neem Powder 
	Weight of each pack	6 kg + 1 Kg + 250 gm

Ideal for keeping composting going without interruption. A bundle that we designed after watching customer behaviour on our site. 
In this cost saving bundle you get the microbes and neem along with the Remix Powder. These three additives keep your composting pile optimal - microbes accelerate the process and build heat and neem keeps away harmful pests during composting. Our easy to use Remix Powder is the most effective carbon source for aerobic composting at home. 
Directions for use 
	Cover organic waste in your composter daily with a thick layer of Remix Powder
	Add 1 teaspoon of microbes and neem once a week to the pile 
Any other products or accessories shown in the photographs are for representational purpose only.
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                    About Daily Dump

                    Daily Dump is a brand, a service, a set of products and a way of life that we hope people begin to subscribe to.
M +91 99164 26661
T +91 80 41157311
hello@dailydump.org
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